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ThtMiVlUrdwidk'tCrMk.
Tb« B»rdwick'R Creek roHcl

nued more todav than any two

other ro«(l« m tho county. Tins

r6ad ii nted to haul curloiul after

<«rload of maUrlal to the oil

•eldi besiden tiM regular traffic.

The oil peoplf *'ho use thi« road

nn- very anxiniis for its iiii|iriive-

ineiit and many of them liavp

madeiom* very generous oll- rn

to gel the road improved. It is

quite probable that tlti« citiiena

and thf oil JM-ojile will f«t togetb-

er l)efore anntluT winter and pnt

this road in fine condition. Tlu y,

of course, know^ better than to

•ak the Fifcal Court for any aid,

as the connty has never teemed

ini lined to do much for this por-

tion of the roimty siti.-p it was

made a part ot it in ISS'O. Tiioii-

giindfl of dollars are collected in

tax from year to year, but when

it comes t«» making appropria-

ttons for roati nMprovenionts, the

Hardwick's c'rt-fk Hoctmn i« for-

got I en.

The s<H»ner the people of some

portions «»f the county learn that

(hev must maintain their own

road« and then someliody elsp's

—well we won't ^ t v r>i.nls— for

none of them are kept up, thontili

Powell county taxpayers paid last

year for roads ann liridKea alone

sixty eentH on each one hundred

doll .rs nf piiipiTt v fhey reporte<l

to the Assi s-ior, and every lUy we

hear miniber-: •d' th<Mn lamenting'

the unfavorable tiituation and

earne-tly asking. "What does go

with I liH
?"'

Bu» that's no w at we started

to sjy The Htdwiek's creek

road ia oue that muat. be improv-

ed. The (tetter it is made, the

more ot the ml husinesp C'layCity

will fiet. We cannot afford to

lay ilown and wait for the coniitv

to do its duty, for that is just

what they want us to do. Tin y

«ant ufl to lie dowu; then keep

«s down. We must be up and

a dniiii; Miinethin;: to cet this

mo8t important feeder to Clay

City improved. And if there

a iubatantial inclinntioo to do

this by private subscription, as it

>vill have to be done, The Times

is ready to help. This paper has

raised thousands of dtdlars for

bridges, and it can ruiec so niu(di

knd more for the roads, if the

proposition is started right.

Come in boys from Hard wick's

creek and let us talk the matter
over. _

Here's Hoping He Wins

Jud};e \V. Taylor li'is an-

liouoced as Democratic caudi-

#ate for County Jttdtt of OUrk
AouDty. Judge Taylor is well

and most favorably known in

I'owei;, and licre'i* liopiiin he

Will win out, for truly will he

^ake au ideal Judtie.

Rififil Mttdnf
The Kev. Mr.Mftlwell nf Nich-

olasville, is holding a revival

meetini: attlu^ Metlutdist <djiir.-h.

The attenduiice in ffoud and the

iliterebt is urowini:.

Ill till- iiiii;;uriil parad''. Mon-

day, at Waihin);too, l're!»i leiit

Wilson will be conveyed by car-

nage drava by four horses. Who
aaid borset were giviog way to

aMtoHMbitoff

Robl. Conlee for Sheriff.

Mr. Robert Conlee giv^s us au>

thority to anBoance that he it a

candidate for Sheriff of Powell

ooiinfy, subject to the action of

the I)t'r'U).THl s i4i the primary

August 4th. In this cuuuection

we wish to say for the beneflt of

our readers that no better man
could be selected than Mr. Conlee

and iinlx'tter Denincrat cm I>p

named than he ii*. He is a man
just suited to the office, liein^

large in stature, atrnn • * de-

termined, yet gentle an « "did.

He is a Kuccescfiil farmer. g

able to take lu)ld of any proj'Tt

and nifike it go. He is sober, dis-

creet and honest, possessing all

the r^qnisifea necessary to make
u ^ood (ifUcial. We pass up his

name to the Democratic voters

and ask them to ;:ive Inin due

consideration wnh the i<iherean-

didataa in the field.

('has. Eizinti.ii Rnyal Arch

Chapter No. Ill had sjtecial work

in their lnd::e i uom Satunluyat

teriiooo. The following caudi

datea were initiated : R. A.

Barter, Victor Ol»on, W. B.

Lunsford, Oms Powell, of lyun-

l)ard;(t. Ilickworth, II. L Riis

sell, M. V. AUleii, Will. Sineth-

ers, oi iheeiiy .1. A. Boone, II.

W. Werner. H. 8. Bartlett, of

Winchester, and Mr. Buchanan,
ot the Carlisle lodtfe, werH visit-

in:: niem hcr-^.

Representative McGlone in Town

U B. MeUlone, uur valued

Kepresentative now rendering

Very elfieient service at the spe

dttl 8e^s|u^ "t the l.ejiisl tt ore,

was in towi. Saturday mtervi'-w •

ing hiri coustituency upon tiie

prop«a)ed new tax laws. His

ideas on this measure as indicat

eil to ns IS alxuit a.- near ri;:lit as

any views we li ive heanl express-

ed. It shows that Mr. Mctilone

has given the question much
study.

Moved Back to Clay City

1 he ;;i ni r il (dliees of the l>ay

Lumber Coal Company have

been moved from Jackson back

to CI »y City, where they former-

ly were locafetl. .1. H. O'Rear
will he head iii.in in the oflice,

whi le Qrau Uackworth will cou

tinne io charae of the store.

We welcome the return of

these offices to our city and hope
that tlieir hiibiness may grow to

it.s luriiier iiia^nil ude.

New Oil Company.

The Russell Oil Lands Com-
pany, of Louisville, has been in-

corporated with Slfi.tMK) capital.

A. T. VVhittof this city and F.

U. UusKell of Louisville are the

main vtockholders. They have
very valuable holdings near

Standing Kuck, Lee enuoty, just

across the Powell line.

Catches More Hawks
Joel Moiintz brou;:ht to this

office Monday, alive, the flfth

large chioket^ hawk he has caoght
with stwel-trap. Be baits the

tr'ip- with rahbit and {ilacos

them upon stumps in the field.

I

At loaat OM gardener has some

"Clay City Booster Cluh."

J. J. Uazelrig^ has conceived

tko idea that CIhv City is in need

of a llttio iKNMting and is getting

signers to what he styles "Clay

('ity IJoeefer CIiil Ni'arlv ev

ery business man in town— forty-

six in number, have mven their

conaent to help out. He propoa.

es to injeet Info Clay City a little

civic pride first, and a little later

take nj) commercial pri'jeits.

His object is worilivaiid Ins in-

tereat commendable and The

Times wishes for the yonng man
unbounded auccess, for truly is

this town sadly in need of such

organi/atioii Mr. II izelrii:i:

proposes to perlect. lie shall

have the unstinted support of

The Times in ••very forward

move. _

Our Shwt in General Proiperity

Kentuckv's share in tlie Liener-

al prosperity of i In- c-nint ry is

shown by a Htatenient i>f the con-

ditions of the State banks Jan

27, as eonipared-^wlrh report «)f

Aiiir 17, w hicli will l/c i>^<iied l>y

Slate Hankiii:; ( niiiims-ioner,

Ceo. G. Speer. Deposits increas-

ed seventeen and ibree-qnarler

millions, the total deposits bein»;

$U4,434,662.fi8. Loans and dis-

coiintH increased over fonr and a

littit million. Overdrafis w- re

reduced seventeen thousand <lo|-

Urs. Total surplus increased

rwA hundred thuHsand and undi

vided net profits ov«*r a hundred

and twenty thousand.

IWy^ Aftar dM 'S^pm
The many frieml- kI 'Squire

.loliii A. Sewtdi are iiryiii!: him to

announce for Matxistr ite i:;iin in

the Clay C'lty district. The peo-

ple know 'Squire Sewell has hon-

estly performed his duty and has

truly represented hi* people in

the cinintN'- li'icil matters. lie

has sto(»(| up tor what he and ev

erybody else knows is riiilit; he

has done so without waver or

falter. He refused to eoncor in

the road contracts atauch exorbi

taut prices. Iiut has held out to

fiiltiil every obligation of the

court to I ht j>"opIe

.

Tonpting Weatlier.

Monday and Tueeday were

Sprint: like days. Some early

liardeners soweil lettuce, set out

onions and noiiie few planted po-

tatoes; while the fisherman plied

his book in the tempting waters.

But all was spoiled yesterday

when it snowed again and turned

colder. The l'I oiiiidlniL: knew his

husiness That six weeks likes

two more of being np, tboo WoNl'

plant our garden.

Bond Issues Held Invalid.

The Court of Appeals Tueaday

rendered a very Important decis-

ion that ^ffeeta a groat many
bonds issued by Fiscal Oonrts of

variiiiis ciiiiiitii's for a number «)f

years past. The decision holds

that honds issued to payoff fl«>at-

ing indebtednoea are invalid, and

that ooontioi oan ooatract no

debt any yoar in. azeosa of ita

income.

Th.it'a what the ('oust 1 1 ii t ion

provides, except that it provides

further that such indebtedness is

void without legal action declar-

ing it so. If the law were strict-

Iv upplied to I'owell eolliitv, The

Times lielieves that eiiiuhody

holdin^altniit |lO,O00in warrants

would bise this amount. It

seems to us that it would be well

for this rounty to call a halt and

see just where it stauds before

many m<*re claims are allowed.

Carter Reynolds has sold fifty

thousand feet of pine and oak

lumber in the rou^h, delivered

at Clay ('ity to K. L. Shimfessel

at $15 per thousand. The pioo is

sold mill run, while the oak eills

are taken out. This lumber will

go to the oil fields.

High Prieos for Hofa

Hogs sold on the Louisville and

Cincinnati marketa last week for

more than thirtoen ooota par

pound. This is the highest price

over roaliAsd for bogs on those

arfeMi^ to tkowtarda gay.

Buy Nursery Stock Now
It \<iu li.ive decided to -i i out

an orchartl this spring, do not

wait until the last moment to or-

der nursery stock.

The be^t trees are always sold

lir«i. As suoii as the weather

permit-, in the spnnir, the trees

ar»' >liii»pe(| and the hest trees

go first. Orders that come later

are fliled with whatever treea re-

main, whether gtiod trees or

culls—and the culls are likely to

pred- >m i ti a I f Inti- lo i Io isun

In many cases the nursery man
haN only a limited number of

certain varieties, and his supph

is siMin exhausted. If you order

early Vou are likelv to yet what

you want. L'ortdialdi' nursery

men may -uhsiitote varieiii-s on

late orders and make no mention

of it.

And when you order your trees

ditii'i forget Hillenmeyer «V' Sons

at Lexington is the hesi place to

l)uy them. Their nunsery is clo."-

er to home than any other and

their stock, being acclimated to

this CMur.fry, umws better and

fruits earlier ami tlieir prii-e-

are usually mucli lower, tli 'y

giving you the agent's commis-

siou 10 the saving on prices.

Poetical Advertinng

This ollice is in receipt of one

of the cleverest advertising

schemes for some of the candi-

dates for office we ever saw, but

we liardly dare »o print il with-

out lirst gettin.L' the O. K. of all

the candidates concerned. This

we hope to do, and exploit the

poetical talent of one of PowelPs

giftod aous. Watoh for it later

!

Runs Over Embanltment.

Dr. C. M. Driver, a former

practitioner of this coontr, while

returning from Wiocbostor to his

home near Gordonton, lost con-

trid of Ills aiitomi/tiile ami if ran

over an emhaiikinent and bruised

up both himself and daughter.

Miss Mary Kliiabelb. The ma-

ebino waa domollahoC

pVank Konnoo is OOniOfd io

the home of Jeff lIcKinoey on

Hard«'ick8 creek with a verv =e

vera attack ot pnenmooia, and

bis roeovary ii r««»rM ftry

4oiM«L

STANTON.
(By P. O. DertMek.)

Mrs George Derickaoo ia fory

sick, at this writing.

Butler Barnoa haa movod his

family to the farm taeated this

week by Mr. and Mra. Clark.

Mrs. Courtney Oomba of Tulsa)

Oklahoma, visited her friott4 and
school mate, Mrs. A. T. BUwart^
this past week.

Mn. Kelly Bamoa, wbo baa

been quit*' sick, is repttried some
better. Her husband came from

Ohio to see her

The Music Recital given by

Miss Julia Evans' students, last

Thursday w is vt-ry line, tad a

»:ut>d crow«l Whs present.

The girls of the Tennvson Lit-

erary Society n.iv.' a very Aiip

program last Friday night that

was enjoyed by all present.
'

Mrs. Bettl .1 .!iii>-iiii received

a larire, fine ham from iier fann-

er son in Indiana It weighed

*i4 pounds. tkirely, that was a
gold mine I

Trof. and Mrs. Neal Kan soft

and family of Clay City, spent

two days of last wetk at tha

home of the writer, and their

visit was enjoyed

Mr, and Mrs. K. D. Clark moVj

ed ihia w«*ek. to their new fartta

near 8he!byville. W« regret 10

e iliem Intt Wish theUI Well

111 I lieir new luMiie.

.lohn W. WillitiiH WHS throwii

trom Ills In ir--i' Tuesday, striUinf

his slionlder ui< he leil, and liuit-

in;: iiim ''everely. Mr. Williams

will be tiO years of age in a few

days. Dr. Johnson reports hiiA

as sullen 11 very much.

Lai kin Stamper of Winchester

was III town Ttteaday locking f^r

a Inniie to move lo. Me haa ex-

tensive saw-milis in thn Mount-

ains, and IS leasiiiiZ oil laiids.

We hope he will lind a place, as

lie would make us a valuable eit*

i/eo.

Kred Blackloi I II received his

commission, Tuesday, for tne

fourth term as member of the

State Board of Agriculturo. He
is the youngeat nirnil>er on the

iioard and oldest in point of ser-

vice, and iiolds tlie distinction of

l>eing the only man tu ever hold

the office more than tbroo tornu.

Mrs. Helen Web li JaokaoSAltd

son, Linwood, of Louisville, ar*

rived here last Thurs lay for a

visit. Mra. Lucy Jacksou, who
has been visiting her son in that

cit v, came with them. She stop-

ped nil in W iiichetiter Wednesday
ni-lit to visit Mrs. Bettie Hard*

wick, l^e Jackson is now work-

ing for tha Boy E. Warner Auto
Supply Co., of Loniaville, bold-

iug a very roaponiiblo position

wltk thou.

Fran Rbir 2Mi

The old saying has it that it

always froata as late in May as

it tbundara in February. That
t>eingtrae, we will have Croat

May fSth, as it thundered Peb.

L'Sili In fact, it has thudered

more, aud ofteuer, this winter

tbao ovtr boforo, as o^aarvatf bf
llM.wrHar.
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Kntered MS upcond-oIaM mafl Mt-
<er at lb« IN.st OITloe at CUy City,

Ky., ondar th* Act of Congrr***

tUNkt, lt79.

A HOIIK-MADR PAnCR.

TIIUR6UAY, mi;h. 1. ion.

ANNOnNOEMBMTI
III ler. f !«•""

For County Judge.

We «ro niilliori/i (I t.i Miiii".mifP

II. (t. CKABTUKK,
rnndidatc for County Judge ot PowpII

county. Kubjert to the action of the

Demoerata in tite primary, Aof. 4, 1917.

We are aatlioriied to •oManoa
CHA8. F. ROGERS.

'

candidate for County Clprlc of J'owell

rnunty, nubjoct to the action of the

l>«tnoersU in tlM primary , Aug. 4, ltfl7.

We are authorisMl to announce

F 0. WII>LS,

raiiilidntr for SIi.tUT nf r.(\vcll coun-

ty, xiilijcct I'l IIk' 11 tiuri of tin- Oomo-
cralH in ihr i>niiiiii > ,

Au^ 4, 1917.

We are Butl.ori/.'-d t>> minounce

F. (S. I'OW Kl.T..

candidate forHli. iin (J I'uu. ll cnnn-

ty, subject to the nctinli nf the j»i ino-

crnt* in tiic priiiiai> , .Vhk 4. 1"17.

We nre anlln>ri/i'<l l o antiniitiff

H K KlNCAlh.
ciiiidi(*at4- for .She ri IT of I'owoll roiin-

ty. Hiihjfct lollic H' ticiiof tl«e Deinti-

orati* ill the piinwirj ,
Aug. 4, 19'7.

We ari' HUlhoriz' d to minounce

;» ( IIA."^. \Vl-:i.('ll.

candiiiiiif lor Mii rilT of I'owell conn-
Ij.Milijo i loiti.- M. ii.Mi of tbo l)emo-

crtitH ill till-
I
iin,:ii> .

Nii^; I, l!M7.

', \\< arr iiiilli<ii i/,. (l to iiiiiiiMiii •('

hour. ( l»N l.l.K.

cflniiiUiitv forhlit'rilT of I'owi U ciiun-

yi. HUbJeet tu the «< tion uf the Demo-
tfmtp in the primary, Aug 4, 1917.

ft 5iipcflena<*t ef tlmli.

^' We art* Hiiiliorieed'to announce

HKUT K. CUOWK,
Ifltiididate forSiiiM-rliitfndfnt of Schnolf

If [Lowell foiinty, vultjeet tu the action

aftlie Uepuhlioana in the primary. Aug
^1917.

We are authorised Jo nnnouiice
h MAUD HOW KN.

eaudidate fur^upt'rint<'iiii*'iit <rSrl,..ol..

of i'owell fuunty, aubject to tin- uctioii

of tlic U«4uochite in the primary, Aug.
4, IBI7.

W- nil' iiiiilini i/cil (Minounce

(JUV M. OUdWK,
candidate ror-^upcriiiti ndrntof Suhoolt>

of H-'W*-!! county, unt'joct to the notion

tiie Uepubiicans in the primary , Ann.
A. itli:.

I'MaiMiaater-GeniTHl Burleson

is l»»-iin£ tiPVeiely rriiK'izeiJ

t}ir'>imliiMir the coii?i»ry, i>y ('on

1^1 . II III I liV luli'ir nl ,1 II IZ .1 li 111*-,

pHi I i<-vil»irl.v ior Itis te urgiiniza

lion as lie chIIh II, (if th* railway

uiNil f^lfflts. It seems peculiar

tfiii) iif »h(Miid iinirle out thie pur*

II iilii v\:\<s of men for oppres

moil, It nut persecution, who art*

kiiiiwi^ the couuii) over at nieu

oi flQoieiic.v high a Wove the aver

ac«* poatoflice cmpioyeea. The

I'dst master Geoeral in liis (iv*t-

fcalouH (ieiiire to reduce e\|tciise8

III I he pii^l .IliiH* (Icp-trliiuMit lias

l^iMie eittiii |\ iiio l,ir 111 not only

r^dui'iiiK "it* iiuuiber of rail-

wuy mail clerks, but in HCtually

reducing tltvir lalariei in many
clfifn. Ill some jil.icts iinw the

mall erew ix euMrely iiiaileijiiate

It) UHMort aitii (li->tril)Ute the iiiuil

Oil lite rMpidIv uiovini: t ruins be-

tw««tt •tatutna. Ooosequeutly

letters are often lat« by uiie or

more days tu the dMriineut of

tiUslnecH.

Last Hf pteiiilier in tli*- (lirciil-

I lied railway strike frecident

Wil««>n not only showed that he

f4ni«»-tly believes in « ''living

for worlvlii): iiK'U but lie

i eli«ve« thut eiuht liouri' i8 eiioimli

V(> lal)oi out ('t tvveiitv four. The

railway ntei< mIiu vt< the bene-

UcUrietpt the strike ^^fisletfun

last (ill are paid tvry mveh liigh

er itUrit* by tlie rtUroRdt than

the Oovernment pays his railway

iniiil t Icrks oilier pohloffi*"?

employee". It i« up to Mr.Hurle-

awn to explain his position in re

gard to theae herd.worked nnd

under-paid men, and to state

whether he Ikinka tli«ae«iien any

better than aUfes or not. Presi-

dent Wil-»nii has shown that lie i«

a hiDCPi<' ti n lid of workiii.: incii

while Mr. Burleson seeniii to lie

aspiring for the diati notion of be-

inK lh« working nan*9 moat op-

preaatve foe.

Tiiejse rail w ay iiuMiIiaxe wide

acquaint aiieee in every nection of

the United States, and if Mr.

Burleaon oontinuea hia preaent

polidy of working hit milaray

men to (le it li, i< • ri fiilt of re-

ducing the number.'^ an I tiicir

salaries, be will not only K'.-rioiiH

Iv impair the railway mail serv-

ice, but will pot the Democratic

piirty to a large eKteut in the at-

titude of beinir an oppressor,

persecutor an ! for ()f labor, plac-

ing liiniHelf, theri loif, in a poni-

tion directly ojipnsite to the pos-

ilioii of I'l csidt'iit \V ilsou

Kvt-ry Kii'at iioiiist rial eonceru

in the last year ai.d a half lias

liirt^elv increased the salaries of

IIS eniplnyeea, bnt it remains for

ilie postofflce deptrtmeut under

the aforesaid Postmaster Oeneral

Murlcfoii 111 uniiiitlio hw.-at of

oppri'ssion from Iiih employees by

lowt rmu their salaries while the

cost of living is ateadily increas-

inff. This is aimply aii outrage

HI I liH American piopleuu l if

Mr. Hurlei-nn eannoi be cured of

i!H madness it is hoped tliat Mr.

Wilson will find some other ^en

Menian more in accord with the

spirit of the tiiiiea to conduct

Unuie Saiu's great mail eatab

)i«hiiient

The Hi)ove article sent to this

olUuf from Wuahington for pub-

lication explains why the mail

service i-4 so diBBiitisfMPtory. If

IS lifcnmiiiji simply awful tor

rlax Ciiv and tin- icrritorv from

Winoibesler to .M.tloiicy. VVIicr.'

there were formerly two mail

clerks there is now hut one, and

the amount of mail is increnainK.

The Tiiin-.v lii'lievcK in relrt'iich

ini; v\ lii'rt' it can bi' done wjilmnt

injury to liusiness, but we know

thut the taking away of mail

clerks on two of our traina is det

rimental to business tiiid an iin

reasoiiHbie economical proposi

tion.

The Timet thinks u »:reat mjus

tice is being worked upon I'resi-

dent Wilson by niniiy uuthinkiiii!

pt'o|»le. Tlit-y .11'' cl:»nioiin;i for

war, war. it is the aci of u wise

man who lirat sits down and

oounta tip (he coat, and that is

jutl what Prealdent Wilton is do

ing. He sees ihe army and navy

is small as compared with other

iiulions. He lias trit>d to eniuigi'

il by Hendiii^ agents all over the

country to get iikmi to enlist, but

they do ui>i enlist in large nuni-

bert. And more than two>fhirds

of the iMiys who idFer Ihcinselves

at a taoriflce for their cocnlry,

are found to he pliyMi-»ily unlit

for aervioe,aud have tu be reject-

ed. Iffltore aiM tvko ««u( to

Mght, pirticularhr newspaper

m<*n, would join the army or

uuvy, and do less talkiii::, this

country would be better tdl

should there be a real demand
fur their aervieea. Our view of

the situation it "be ture you are

ri;:ht and tli> ii ^o ahvad." And
we would alho s.4y be sure firit

»if all we are prepn' I ; .lud those

who want tu light woriit say we

are nol prepftrtid.
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Money In t.lie Bank
\

IS something everybody wants
|

IS something" everybody needs
. j

IS something that creates happmess
|

IS som3thing that gives comfort

something that everybody can have

IS something that is positively assured

IS something that encourages the habit of saving

IS The praotioal and certain way to Save

Deposit 50I11C rioney kcji^ularly in this Bank and See How

the Saving Mablt Qfipt You

Clay City National Bank,
Clay City, Ky.

3% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCONUT

Tli • l)iH.s i-rovidiiiL' for furtlierj

itt.xee on whiskey and beer will be
[

oppoted by the "drys','^ in the

General Assembly of Kentacky

« ho believe that if passed they

V, ill de|ii ive t li. iii of aruuments

II, favor of S;al('-\viib' prnliibi-

ti<»u, it 'is stated. Thi' Times

doea not believe so.

M e whiakey people are nag-

irliig The Timet again for more

fr»'e space, they ngieeing to set

II |i a lar^e |)arf of onr |i ipor ! i re

H A e will let the 111 w i ite I he mat-

I I-. To those who know us, It is

I, edless to sav, it is refused.

Low Prices and
High Quality

]Ve have k large stock of general mer

chanilisc, shoes, gioccrics, etc., and we know

that hy (lea I ill J iri'h ns

You Can Save Money

TTe try to keey our stock complete and

our aim is io give every cust4)merfull value

or the IT n,ij.(i. 6 iie us a trial.

Ciermauy is taxing war profits

up to 41 percent. But Ameri-

••an proiiters from the war cannot

<v taxf^ ' even 8 per cent on an

(•\i-ess above 8 per eent without

r I isint: a bow I

111 these da\8ot bii:li prices the

consumer accepts without much

grumbling the uure Vermont ma.

pie syrup whicn imm the flavor of

r.liuoia corn.

Preparedness n*'cettarily tuf'

fi IS at the hands of the ttates-

mm who nets the iiiunitiont mix-

ed up witn the pork.

Henry Waldron |)

WALXekSVlLLL. - - KENTUCKY ^

The Times, $i.oo a Year.

2>oiuu lemiuiue cumplexiuus re-

semble tmali boyt ; they won't

wash

SHRINQ COLDS ARE DAN(iI:K0U5

Sudden cliaiiiK^ of tempi laiuit

Mud underwear brin^ spriii;^ <-old>

with st iffed up head, sort* throat

and geuaral cold aymptoros. A
doaa of Dr, King's New Discovery

is sure relief, this happy combina-

tion of uiitisiiitic bjUHiiiH clears

the het»d, suuthes the irrit.ileU

niembranea and what miulit have

i>«eu a liagerinf cold i« broken up.

l>«iu't atop treataaent when relief ia

first felt at a half cured oold is

dangerout. Take Dr. King*t New
Discovery till your eold it gone.

WANTEDI
Man past 30 with hort^e and bug

gy to Still Stock Condition I'owdt^r

in I'onvll county. Salary 17(1 jier

I

otunlii. Addrett U lodusiruU fiidg.,

Indln|MiUB, IndlaM.

$2.00
SIX MONTHS

$4.00

Coiirier- loiirnal

DAILY BY IfAIL (not Sunday)

AND

FARM and FAfllLV
A Urtat Moiitlil\ Ma^'a/ine

During January and February Only
5peclal Rate Period Lloiited to tliese Two nontiu

Splsodid Ciombination at a Little Over Half

the Regular Price.

Subaeriptioa ordera at tbia E*ta will be accepted only when aent

thvovgh the regular Coorier-Journal Agent in rhla digtrtot.

THOS. MOUNTZ,
day City, • Kentucky.



The Fanner and the BojcoCt

The f()llowii)(; «rricl»» written

'vV A. Barrow, of M-mfg'nnrrv

enuiitj, appeared in last week's

iMoe of Ohio Farmer and it a

uplendid article. Mr. Barrow, the

writer, it well'koown JnClayCity

•lin'ereiit litneti in jxbs of civil

oiipinceriug

:

i have recently been impressed

ai never before, with the import-

ance of rariiKM"^ «tftnilin2 lovwlly

l>y tlio farm iircj^s of tlic roiiiitry.

Tiio r<'(i'tit Itoyrotts of farm

products by the city people and
tiM general attiiade of the urban

popolation toward tliO high price

of farm producto makes it of ex-

trt'iiic i III prt u iirt' l'i,r tlif fumcrs

to ^'eit up and' take uutice." The
prett of the nation li owned al

inoat exclusively by people who
live in the cities and towns and
u lio, (li)U lit li'ss, li el tlial II IS to

Sm thil the New Seed Law

h CMnpli«<i WHh
i

Tho new Kentucky good law
vMis cottcfed nearly a year a>j»)

nii'l liap l)oen in effect eince Sep
temb«r 28, 1910. Everybody
coneertte9 hat had ample time to. 7-- - ^

u hore hv hns hvvw vu^i^^ed at o^>ni|)ly with it, \o\ it scomir tliore

HARDWir,K & COMPANY
arc |i«M)|)le who arc not familiar

with it, and ponie who intend to

defy its provisioos. Briefly stal-

ed, it reqalrea that atl fleld feeds
such as those of clover and oats,

must bear a label givinp the pcr-

coiita::e of purity and of ecrinin-

atidu, and that sealed packets of

veitetable and flower seeds shall

bear the date of fillio|t and the

percentage of frermination. Fail-

ure fci liilifl ^^cimN |)r()])crly rm
der8 the seller liable to a line of

fr<im 126 to $100 for each vioU-
tioii. The law was enacted for

the protection of Kentucky farm
era and Hccchmon and this o|ici)

their interest to have cheap farm letter is an appeal to them to up-

products. So far as it is m their

power we may eipect them to

iiaa their influence in legislation

add in whatever other way in

their power, to keep down the

jiriccs (if farm produets.'

lnexposin>{ the utter fallacy

and foolistiness of some of the

plans proposed to '^reduce the

high copt of livitii:", the ajrricult-

ural pri'^^ riMMlt'ri'(| n i:rc it s.-r-

vice to tiie fariMcrH and 1 fur nne

Jim deeply appreciative. For

years and yeai's the '^people"

have beetrconiplainini; about the

trusts ill ^; ncral and one 1 ir^^c

oil coiiipaiiN III particular. Hut

much less resent iiiciit was shown

wbeu gusoliue was Hrl)itrarily ad-

vanced almost 100-perceutf than

when epp8 advanced under the

natural operati'tn of the law of

bupply uiid (lemaiid.

Recent ly, the writer was in a

country railr«Md station and

heard several of the salesmen

from a near by town diccusRing

the hi^li c<ist lit living und lioas>-

fully referriiii: to t he i lTecl of

the lioycotts. 1 asked tliem if

they had heard that fanners bad

decided to quit buyinu from the

rify people and Iniy exclusively

from mail urdi r linuses.

The clfect w is instantunooiis.

Immediately they betiau to ap-

pologiae and explain that the

boycett was aimed nolely at the

cold pforn«e pei.ple. 1 nsked

them how they c uild reduce the

price of cnld sl(iray:e egirs with-

out allecti!!;; the freph product.

They had no explan>ition to oi[er

and forthwith changed the sub-

ject of CDiiversation.

it a])peats to me that the cold

htorape man is a benefactor to

both the producer and consum-
er of eggs. It is true, their de-

inand for egps at the time they

purchase for Hfora^;e, will in-

cicaee the piiic at that time;

hut threby they doubtless cauve

;

t'^ga to be marketed that might)

4itlierwise go to waste because of

,

. price being low. On the other I

h*uil, lliey cf i ta;iil V caiiic the

jirice to I); loAer iii winter than

otherwise; that im, if there i8

1

anything in what is ealled "the

law of supply and demand."
There is a (;reat deal of Mar-

(ly being expended m an attempt

hold It hy insistiog that It be
complied with.

Ruy only of people who com-
ply with the law.

Do not receive seeds that are
not labled as the law requires.

Insist that fleld seeds be hon-
estly labeled with the percent*
age of purity and germination.

Insist that sealed packets of
oeeds bear the date of lilling and
the percentage of germination in
larjie type.

It you tind dodder, sour dock
or wild onion seedn aiiioii;; fudd
Heeds, send U8 BanipicH for lest-

inj:. If will lie done tree.

Si'cure a copy of the l.tw ih

Circular No. of the Depart-
iiieiit of Kiitomolo;:y and Hot-
any, and read it careful|\

to eliniina'te llie iiiidiliem an tlitit

Will come to naut:ht. rolKical
economy le.iciu'ti us iloit the
;:reat in(*reat<e in produciion of

the Worlil's wh^Jih is du.- iar;:ely

to division of lal>or. The mid-
dleiuaii will never be eliminated
by farmers a^lliiiji direct to con-
fuin^ri*, iiidividiiallv. If farm-

Whole Family Cenefited

By Wonderful Remedy
Tlicrc arc many little things to

annoy us. niulci- present conditions

of Iii\'. 11. 1- luirr3', hard work,

iii'i:e and ?tr.iiii all till cii c.s :i!id

tend to iir"\-.i!vp 111 ; \ iisi'.c*--: :r\ \

irrit ihil.ty.. W i- are fn iui'mly so

wo:'i tir.t we can ncilhi-r e.it, slci-p

It'll- w nrU w ith any ci'iiu'ori. \\>

arc out n| line willi nar.-rlves and
others .IS well.

A cood tiling to do under such

circumstances is to. take •omethins
like

Dr. mm* Anti-Pam Pilb
to relieve the itrain on the nerves
Mr.v J. B. Ilartsficld, 8j Plum St.,

Atlanta Ga., %vrttes:

"I hav« on Hevaral nccimiona been
vastly relieved l>y the u-« of ynur tned-
t'-lne*. cspocialty the Anti-Pain Pllla,

nhich I it«ep ronidantly on hand for
the uni- of my.-?ilf, liii.-l>;i:.il ard two
oiis. N'olMiiK In the v n: Id <>i|u;.lii them
as ;i hf .uliiclie rfim I.v. ( 'fli n I am

1 11 '' <l 1 y tlie ui«e of nun or two ot
lit- I ' U to contlniiM my iiou.'^rwork
V, h< ti oil r \ t'« I wcuia 1.^ In bul. Aly
hu'<l»dtul J I !< ni^ l;i fiy pr-.U© of the
Anti-Piilii I'illH and N-Tvine."

Dr. Milea' Anti-Pain Pilla

aic ii-Iic'I np'n to rclic-ve pain,

i.i r\. .isiu^s I irrit.ihilitv in lliou-

s.iiuls of lion cholds. Of proven

nn-ril ait-r twenty years' use, you
can hav<- no ri aaun l >i l.einj; !on;;er

without ll.cMi. i«

At «! DruggUtt, 29 dote* 2) cent*.

MILia MEDICAL CO., IMiliaf^ 111*

RICHMOND, KY
A TKAINkNQ SCHOOL FOR IliACHliRS

< . - !' •• - ! ' !;i»'liinilarv, IlltermeiliHti- an. I l.i/i-

I... <.ilili . V.ih.i ill 1.11 I'lililie hi Ikm.N (,l Kfii-
.. , i-|M < i.,l ( oii, .1 . ainl UfVifw •'oiirsew. 'luilioii

' / ; irf i':!' . i \\K> H|ili-iiili I iluriuit.irif 1, new
' ••'

' -I I'' I .luiiiil Irmiiiii;,' liiiilil.iig, |>rartiee
• '• •I i' I

I
I ' «.| ni/rii-nif tirr-. II Wi ll e<|uipped

I'j i" a I' ii ' I . ^^ I. ii. « l ;r l Teriii bi^ina
I- I iHrtii N.>vviu(i«r ID, Third T^i'V (M« Iili.i '

litiiiiMrv > I

ill,!
'«><rii, T'>r„i * tsn narWrhasi o>—

s

1. i^iiD Free, j. CKAMM, Pm^^mT

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
FOR YOUU

We have some big bargains in Winter Goods in a nurdber of

lines, as we want to close out our Winter stocks before

getting in our Spring and Summer Goo(|s« which will be

in about two weeks.

Even if you should not need these Goods till next Fall and

Winter, it will pay you to buy them. •

Call and sec what we have and get our prices when in need of

any thinf^. We want your trade and are in position to

make it to your interest to do your dealin^^s with us. We
handle good, reliable Merchandise—the kind it pays you

to buy and the kind it pays us to sell you, as it brings you

back to our store again and again. '.-.'^

We handle Walk-Over and Queen Quality Shoes, Hart, Schaff-

ner & Mar.x (Clothing, Stetson I lats. Arrow brand Shirts

and Collars, Studebakcr Wagons and goods of such quali-

ty. We also handle cheaper grades, of course, but of good

quality and right prices. Call and see us if you like to

buy good Goods at Low Prices, quality considered.

Hardwick Co.,
STANTON.

(Ts Will (ir;:;iiiiz«' tlieir own di.s.

tributiii;; a<r(>iicie», own und con-

trol them, tbey will save fur

themselves the profits accruing

to iIh' ili>ti ilM,t(ii> 'I liK ic-

tliiin s kiiiiwlt (l;:e (if oi^raniatioii

iiiul ft kiinl (if tv\<»ciif ive ability

that fanners do not have at prea-

ent in tnincient (juaotitiet, fen*

erally speaking.; bu' they are

rapidly aoquiriiijc it.—A. (J. Bar
roar, Montfcomery County, H^.

Sloan's l.lnim«nt for Kheumatism

Tin- torture of rlnMimiili.-m, the

puiiiH hihI aehffl that make life un-

boarable are relieved hy KloairK

Liniment, a clean elear liquid that

is cas}' t" applv and more 'fT»'ctive

than iiiu->y |ilasl»rH or ointnienls

becauoe it pfiu trutcit cjiurkly with-

out rubbing. For the many paioa

and aebti followUit npoauia.

straiaa, spraiaa ^ad oauaele aort*

neop, Sloan's Liniasent is promptly

efTectivt-. Always have a littir Itot

tie handy for gout, lumbago, tooth-

ache, backache, stiff neck an ail ex-

teriml prtinn. At 'Iriitriri-fH 'i.'ii'. iidv

Presbyterian Church.

l^miilay S( liiiul iit IOh. in. and
prcHchmi; service every iSunday
uioriiing at 11 a. m. Bvarybodjr

Par Ooad HarfcaHm Trf

A. P. Johnton

la Mm aM aiaad, awal la MM Kai

RIvar HaiaL

STANTON COLLEGE,
STANTON, KY.

Students Admitted at any Time.

One of the Best Schools in Kentucky.

Courses in Aj^rlculture and Domestic Science.

Review Qassas ia the CooMaoa BraadM be Coaduaed throughout

iIm TskSk

Bf paving part of their Expenses in Work, Students may get

Kales at ibe Dcnnilory as low m $1.^ per Weak

F« WUmuUnm Wite to

Rev. J. C. Hanley, President,

Stanton, Ky.
A-
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Sheriff's Sale

TAXES.

nf Kvntuclry, I, H. T. I)f ri. k«<.n,

ShiTiffof l»0»di co.intv, Ky., will ]^„( h. l),.vf 1 SUnloi.lot vl5n 1 K
•HI for rtlh, to pny (li.- <lHin.|uePt

|

Mi.plf. H„tl. .^s;, v88sd Henry

Hatton Mnry, R, v lOO ad]

HniUnd i:ii*.liH, n. , vl '>(> H<lj

J J DerickHoti

Hmikp A th 1" V .'.'i a'lj l)< iiie

II Hh|.i,,ti .Mi> .i.,c. H., \ :^t

.1 1 >;iiii r.rMiiiI<iil>;i r;:

n 210

707

t 11

2 4:

LltgM Hiyt being drifen into war by

the upeeoUtora in •mmaoition*

»ni who wtrt p«rfmiallj inttr-

«rt«d in war *• a money making

ocheiiie. nr.'8iilli declared thatjriak; that un w«r ahittild l>«

(/onerP(»>^iii:iii C.illit w;«y of TeXiis claml viiriiiist unnllirr li;»t

Hjate and county laxea, for the

yvar 1U16, now ilua aad itnpai«4,«o

th«! property li^ieil in tlif nnne of

the tatpayer, «»* !«li<>wr. I.y thu A«-

"••>M>rV lifKik- i f couiitv.

Forkner

Noised Wilie P, B., vlOO ad

fiettie Nnlattd

Noland Bi-ttlp A, B., v 100
Hrl Wllir Nnlainl

Ivy , H. much nf «aid property «• in
l'"lri( k ( ico. ii.r, 1 ritantonlot

requifp.J by law to pay nald taxea, i

•'"W'H H" '"*r.l, »., tlOO ad.

lienaltr, Intereat and co»t now paal [J"'^'" ,

due by mid tatpayerri. Thia sulc

will h.- hell) (,n

MmkIv, Mtfch 5th, 1917,

at tbe Court Itoiiae door in Stan-
ton, Ky.. Iirtwi.i n tlif^ Immi* of 9

o'clock a. in., and 4 o'clock p. m.

VMMi|*r«ciMl, i«C MaglBlertal OM.
An»t.

AblH)tt, T. W., 60 arret, value
' $200, adjoinn Marion Ourtia, $'& 10

D«wfl«)n heira, boundary, val.

100, attj. Preaton Oumoa, ^dO
Everman heira, Bound , value

50, adj Grunt 8.-.. 2 47

KvtTnmn, Snnih, fOii, val l.V)

adj (; \\ Kvi rnian 4 'J7

.JolniK(.ii, .Jnliiiic', fjOa, Val 260
" Ij (; U l;:u iui.ui 4 10

M'-Cnriiii' k (; W (11. r.) IdOa
val ;to(i „ij IX li, rry 7 08

Niiricj- Jolm W (h r ) .'iOaprs

val 4(1(1 adj lioH-nrd O.ivia 8 i}Z

Pao«. Lu«, itM • val 7^) «dj
D C Unrfhruii li 80

R Alfred 10() a val 875 adj
John fivfruan 11 12

SrewiMi tUiaa., n. r., 6 a val

IHi fdj Nfiww Lowery 4 52

>^«d.- W ,u n. r.. B . val 100
^'ij Knol. 3 30

HlWtlwIck'.s C reck I'rciinct, Itt
AlaKiatarial UiKtrict.

B >'ii< ir Diharii tia Val 30 adj
v^'iii V ,11, 4 :.-)

D iiii.-I O-rar KM)* val ^U0 adj
Moi>:iii) Mi'Kiniiey i:t4-2

Ktit y ( Mth. rn.f, li., val (JO

««<.lj ^ Barni-u ^2 08
Kii>iack Jttiiii n. r . 108 a tmI
«-80() ;«.lj Mollle TipH)'« 18 20

8ni.w i< ii Treen 5J(tii vairiOiidj

l^fll ( I'llltiM ')
\ 2

Clhy city Precinct, JnJ Alnici.stkTlai

District.

Anil- .-',. ( il '2\ .\ val
jiMi ni

j K II I' mH. r (5 0(>

H<i«l<K.J V, 4( laxUylola l.jO A X\

Dk Iio- Cairic II. r. 37* Val 75
8<iJ Jiu- I'aylor 3 I'.'t

Bft*-'' B' lioitier II, r. 10a val 76
adj CbaH Siowafi 2 03

IlHidrix ^alHe, 3« val 40 adj

J M KiMinoii 3 14

K. iiyriieWin RO-i v^I 10() adj
(iri'ij;r .\lilur (i 04

Muiipiiiii Dfih'iin -, 2('l,tyUv
I.Mr. vl.">o .'J h;j

M. Iht. Ii Mrs Will n. r, 1

ClayCy l"t vl-Jo 3 67

Miiifi- (; w 120 a V aoo adj

Moor** W E, 12 C C lot«« v3iiO 7 o7

N t al J II 800* v20UO adj Dud
Farker 62 23

Pott- htiii. |a viO adj l» VCrh « 47

Smith heira 10 a v 160 adj
Ten I pa Todd 4 £7

Siiiiili Kli/.>il>«tb Sla t40 adj
Ckm n Hal 2

St..UlH\ Klijah 4 C C lots vl">0 6 20

ToUt An-li 5()a v3()(> adj Ma-
rion Ki.izier II 12'

Vivian J il 378 a v 378 adj i

Martha Parker H 14
'

Vivian Nancy P, 126 a \ Vin '

•dj J H Vivian 3 HI
j

Wfila JH 25a 160 adJTB Ware U 02

Whitf VV S 8» »rB adj PltTce
If i 'li itdhCMi T) ')4

WalterhJiui 'joa v-40 adj li^.M

Wali.Tf* 4 '.i:;

Wilaon K K 2 0 ^ lota v4(M) 8 02

Wmiom j j 6 " rlii 4 03

'

SUntoii Precinct, Maci»terial IH*t.

A'laiM*" J.iw'l . I .St iiitoiiloi v;M'(> ? 00

;\ iidi ixin ( |,^a v lA Hdj
|

IJ*-it \V')l..ugliby 0 ,')'»

Korkot'i I K.yd 1 Btatiton lot i

val 30«»
, (} :,H

(ire*n U'.'i o II r. gO a v ;IM
»<»j Gilford 'UoMMi (} i¥

3 n

r. 04

3 30

4 (d)

; (>.")

(> (It

The Spoiaiift Forum I^eagne of

LoniavilTe held a ina»« ineetiuK

I-'fli. ITlll 111 lu'lmlf nf |ii-;ic(', !iii(l

to unite with otlier pcare move-

tnents bein^ -orfiiniiied in the

United StatM.

A crowded hoote waa In at-

toiidaiicc to li(';ir the (|m'stioii

d?'l),if(':l l»'f wcfii ,liio. W. C'iiaii.i-

jfi, il lo. ai .iftoriu'v who stood

nienta to beltii^erent nation*;

that Americapa and American

ahipa be warned tgainet •nteniiK

war ion«t, except at their own
de.

had openly char^^cd the big ne«9-

papera of the nation with telling

oat to war ipeculatore and writ-

inn fiitne ttatementi to inflame

lilt' piil.lic iiiiihl. He read cv-

exct'pt an invasion, nntil tierided

by a reffrendum of the people of

tha United Statea; that if war

ahould be declared, that Oon-

!:rcs> ill! iiicdiiitcly pi^s j. law to

tr uM.-* frmii the Connrt s^ion.il talu' over by tin- (miV( riiiiioiil all

Kocord to l)a(!k up bis cli.ir^cn

Mclnto.h

Tipton C'baa. 76a v 200 ad.

Noland heirs ^ 3t

Waruiouih heirs ISUn.lot v60 2 47

NortH Peril llwlaat. 41I1WajHi i i lal

UMrict.

At.di TMiM l.< vi (i2a V 100 adj

J<diii lll^lalll

Big WouUs l.mii'-t r (^u. :JO<)a

vlO()(J ailj ll< nry fijkidniort' 1'" W
Logan I'fte, B.,vl()0 adjShfr-

man Witloughbj 0 IHi

Smnh Brack B6« v60 adj Pete

Logan *

South Forit Precinct, 5th Magis-
terial District,

iJii.-l, (u-oi j^.- KMU \ U)<) adj

John Miiltiiin T 10

1' ri. iMl << .1 r. ^')|« V iiiij

Cril Kim X I 0''

Ilallun Dick sua vK'O adj (

U Litn« ^ Ot

Ualloii V\ lllie Ga v2u adj S

U luWiiBena 4 6()

Jauieo Lutiier 75a vl60 adj

v\ ui briBCo <i 0(»

Mi-aiiowH K 7i»H v200 adj U
(J Lane 7

l*..i..if-r I J 3 Bodkfu lots viiOa 12

CSiiiiiv.tii Alrbv^ara 1 B 'ol v2')U 0 l-

^<|||^A 111- fAla V,.l) ..U. .1 .!> S 'll*" •"» r<

SVu--iii .-.o i» V ,lu(i iii.j

VV . , .1 II.,, mn 7 O i

U . f, .\ll^bl ll« l«»Oil ^ -^O" H.i..

J A ijraunee 5 2N

Kogera' chapal Precinct, gth Mtf
Uurial UiaUIM.

Kn X Ova 60a v;>0 Hti llibe

PoWtiii ,
6 1-

^owfli AUMlii 20 a V40 ail.

Hii.e P W. II 4 ;M

li^'^i i>\\ .11 \ ad .IB Ko^TK .")

»\ ;l^^^p|l .'^i.liil, iiUa v30 nOj P

U Uowell 2 1<>

Colored List.

(JoffHatn lOavlOUHd MattI

.i.« kouhdtn « 7 04

,\ I : ! i tM Ja \ 40 Hd Chriw

ill

Ilaiii|>i.iii»..> \ Howard

.»... • i'
, 1{ , luu .1.!.

I h" - C'l' Ji <-.^

Ki l:; i,v - li r. ii. \ 200 a.,j

li"ni'iif Kmich
'J'lyioi 1 liris 2tt vK> aoj BiiMt

bl) tho

'i'ruiMo«> Annie x a v 60 huJ

Faiii J<iii«'»

Tuiley <4r«ni 20 a v76 adj

iiovt ird iJavia

4 06

6 68

3 3'.<

a 211

o Hi

2 47

3

li T DKinCiNSoN.
ShiMiif I'owfU i-ouiit^s, ky

Mothers
use

VerMfu4e
Far the Cbildreir

A sale, ou*

Serenlv-fivr yrari owlinU'

out lue u llir brw tr«iiniunial

FKEY'S VtRVil^U(;t CI.

ofw yaik

Km • k^at (Ko «i >K l>.n I 1

1

U|p ImII |I» COM Ut«i>

""^V, a UaW It row ifcM|ia'« <*

E. A S. FREY.
aaiTiMoac. no.

for backing up the I'lesident and ui,d challenged the newspapera

OoofreM ia being the proper Lf the country to come ottt and

judges of whut was l»"«r (or the! deny j^g oharKes. A reporter

Natl(»n, and he wax nppnscd by
{
for the Courier- Journal was pres-

ent and atatt (1 lie would report

the charges to hiA paper. Tlit>

Uourier-Journal published a brief

notico of the mpfting nrrd omir-

ted any mention of charges made
against wvw spm i s

After a red-liot ik ite lit-twi-t-n

the two principal tipeaki rji, h

committee ou resointiona broio^lit

in the following report Miiicii

was unaiiiinodsly adopted: TlMt

an embargo Iw placed on ill wliip

tlic Kf^v. Jtio. (1. Siiiii, p isior of

8t. Johns Kvani^elical (Jliurcli,

wli.) "declared tli it this country

Collector's Sale
for

TAXES.

i.-li ill liai'.l.

Ill' S I MlUi ll

• -aiy lo s;it-

t.i \^•^ d no,

By virtiip of T iX' -" dm me an

Tax Collector of Clay City, Powell

<'omify, Ky., for the years as set

nut uftcr c irh ta.xjiavcr's nane, I

will on H.-iturday, the

3rd dtyafKlvdi, 1117,

ht'twten ;he hours of. 10 a. in. a»id

2 |i. 111. at tll*f S( Im ij l!uii>e dnor in

Clay Cit\, I'l.w. ,, uiity, K\ ., cx-

|iuse to ITHLIC S.M.i:, tn ih..

iiihIh'si linldfT, inr r,

I lie f..ilnvviln: |)i uj). 1 I \
,

I (II I t-ot ar- In ly ()•• id <•!

i-fy ( In- aiiioniit n) \ h,

I- MfnrcH ml, iiiid cn-t". (n \\ it :

VV r Ad inis. lOl i, I'll t. I'.'l.")

ll'ld l*.ll(t. tv«n |ul^ M'ljnllill,^

l'r<'»<ltvlenan cluircli f 0 3y

Hafvi'V «liH Laura' 'arr. 1912,

m-.y 1014, 1916 and loin,

3 I,>(i4 adjoining Mr». Kan-
iiy VVi'lianif. 13 5li

allie Dfwilt, 1012, 1013,

1915 %ViA 1910, two lota adj.

Fat iiy and .iami-t* Wiight,' S Gl

I «; K iMt-r. lOL'taiid l'.ilfi,one

lot H(lji>ii'iii^ llarrx ( urrx, 3 08

Ink.' It HuieniiiHon, 101.5 and
I'.tlti. tlirt-e :ot> ailjoiiiiiiL'

Kli lipyno'cU. 4 OS

•loloi I'ntM. I'Jll, 1015 and
iOllI, tun L.tK adjoiiiiK^r

J..|i„ Mm.vu..|1 10.7.".

I' s (';iM. I'.ii:; r.'i 1. r.ii"'

ami 1 '.I
I ti mil' II I y iii.i re iiiiile :51.H 1

Mel ; Iniii' A- l);i V. 1 li*- liciler,

i'M):in.' ;ilul lli.i. I'ii.i i v nf tl;f

spi ki' l aclnrv .
n]i|ii,siif i ln'

residence of Win. Itrush 0 2.5

r. P. McINTOSH.
Tax Collector for Clay Cii\,

Powell county, Ivy.

aniimtnifion faftorie«;, r.iil road,

coal mines and auch other indus*

tries to proiect the nation in the

things It matt have and to pro-

vent any persons frtim making

limlit out of A ir. ( npirs werrt

sent to President Wilson, Con-

gress and the senate and all edi-

tors of county p«|»er8 in Ken-

tucky asking the papers to |Mlb-

iti>li same.

La Orippe coughs, violent and

rackintr, eased and checked by

F >l •\ "h Il^ncy m l T .r, the .""t.md-

ard family ioii;:li medicine for

ni my yeari<. Contains no opiates.

Sold evervwh»r«.

OUR aUBBING RATES.

Of course everybody want-

ilieir lioni" paper, and mli, i p.

r.odieaU too. In t nriiicli thrm

Ir . iir 'iitiTiitiers, Tlit' 'rum-

hag arranged .aouie attractive

eoinhinatloiia. H>-ra they are,

pick out what you want and aend

in your order

:

No. 1. Tlie ( 1h\ ( it V Tunes,
l),illy Kvt inn;; I'n^t, Jloiiu?

A Fiiriii, I'ndaN M iL'aziiie,

\V(ilii;uiV \\ (MI.I, llnllleLlfi'

II 1 1 ni,c \ t iir, ah'l ! ,1 'i II II

i

I'.M 7 (
"alt Hilar, *tl do v aim-,

all tor, • . . - - jflt.Cin

Nil. The Cl.iy City 'riiiii s,

and ('iiit ini .ili l*nsl, daily,

lio' ti one vi iir, - - - Ill

Nil ,i. 'I'lie ( liiy ( 'i;y 'riiiie-.

l,iini»\ iiii llerald.iiaily, lii-

I;h<i| 1 n iier, 1 mliih triniis

I li II iiiid I o my ''^M.^ga/.llle

III! one year tor . - . 3.26

N ' I. Tlif ( la V City TiiTiee,

\\'i'eK!v KiKjiiirer, Farm
Kirefiiiie mill .Mt:Cair«Maga-
zine, all one y»ar for 1 (iO

Till Times and Orange Judd
1 inner or Southern Farm
ing, 1.4o

I'iinea a|id Enquirer alone, 1

Times and InUn«| Farmer, 1
-^>

'limes and ffuoie Jt Farm, 1 2.'>

V Mi n Mainly should find the

ulaaa of rvttding you deaire from

tha alwve liat.

For InftintR Rr5#i < >;! ' vm.

: I

MConoL-OPtincENT.

'vVe^ot.iblo rrop.itAfionfor.\s

sim4lntiii'.illicl>Hv;l hy Ri-iJula^

tinti I he S lomsdis .iiid Howls of

The roln- Proiuolinvi Di-^^'stio"

1 thee rfulness and ResLriOiMain-

i
neither Opium. Morphine

nor

Miaci al. Not Narcotic

GonstlpaSonond Diarrhoea

;

andFevcristuicssaua

Loss OF Sleep
'lesirttin^itaetcftwjllji^^^^^

Mothers Know

Genuins

Always

Bears the /
Signature ^

Of

Easa Copy of Wa^pilsr.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TI
TMf ocnTAUK eovr'A

It Alwas^s Helps
says A'rs. Sylvaiiia WooJs. of Clifton A\ilis, Ky., In

vvriliiiii of her expcricsito \vi!ii Cardiii, the wuiiiari's

Ionic. b^iiC says fii li'cr: "tjcliire 1 bi:\'m 'm

Cnnl'.il, liiy back ami he'd would hurt so h:ul, I

tliou.-lit ll;e pain wo .lij k.;l n;e. 1 was lu.rdly able
to do any of niy hou.scwoik. A ..r t ikinji Ihioc bottles

of Caru.ii, 1 br^'aii to kcl a ncvy woinaii. 1 soon
gained 35 pounds, and mi.v, 1 (Jo all my housework,
as well as run a bl;: water ni:.l.

1 wish every suffering wonum would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I stid use CarJui vyiicn I feel k Httle bad»
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache« nervousness,
tired, \\'f»rn-out feelings, etc., arc sure signs of woman-
ly trouble, hi.^r.s lliat you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. Von ca!i;u)t ir.j' : a i -.i' 'ake in trying Cat dui
for your tionble. It has b. n helfjlng WCai^ ailing
women for more than fifty y.; . j.

Get a Bottle Today!

^3

V



Mr. and Mrs. Mufii't And Shell

MelLiBMf made a trip to Irrioa

TftHiJay.

Odeil DoasUt, of Ptign Li«k,

wat bere a few days l«it WMk
vltlflnfr friendt.

Duno Kiirnor lias if tirit tlicrt*

Will be a weddiDK io this comiuun

Ity at an oarly data.

Vernon ('IiriftripluT h i? rciifrd

property in the village and will

akoHlt aiova to aaaio.

.lordnii IVinictt wont to Win

Chester Monday and rented the

fos plaoo f4»r aaotbar yoar.

Mrs. H. C. Uojiors, who hits

been in a very dangerous cnndi

lion for simie weekf, il BOW TOfy

mucli ill) proved.

Mrs. Koltt. Mcintosh, who had

the measles to fall in liiT liii'hs.

has been unable to walk a step

for fhroo w#eka.

.1. N. l'iii;:ln'r lias moved into

the new house he has recently

built on the land he purchased

from W. £. Mmire laat aprin^-

Jeaaa Smith has moted to the

place whora Mr. Bnrghor lived

Ifwf yaar.

M. C. Van Oleve haa mored to

tlu' \\\ \c*^ he recently pnrchaseil

of Si<lney Townsen'l, and Mr.

Towneend has moved into llic

houae recently built by Claude

Tiiwnaend. Mr. Sidney Town-
haa iMjen trying to buy a auitable

farm since selling his and has

ni idc fvvi) imrchases only to havt-

them broken by parties going

back on him

^K^^fl ^ — ^^^^^^ A^^^^MB ^.^^^^^^^MMIMia mMH MNNim WMmw
Nprinj; hritiL'S all kinds of «eath

ei Hnd with jt ciitne colds and the

revival of w inter co'iizlis and hojirse-

ne^y Dr. BelTs Pint- Tar Hone)

will head off % wm cold jr stop the

old one, the roothiiig hMlsHnK* i>-

licve the HoiH throat and heal the

irritwtui ti— u.- (Jt-I a Imttltj to

(lay an<' htMi t ireaiitient at once.

At your drl^^^i.<<^ 2Ao. FormulHt

on the bottle. Adv

NADA

.loe Led ford spent last Tuesday

nitfht in Nada.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Wright a 10-pound son.

Mra. H. U,. Uarretr was visit-

ing' her mother Saturday.

il. G. (ierretl was io camp
Monday lookinn after business.

/hester, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Waltnr Ashley, is v«ry sick

with fe?er.

Mrs. K. A Ilurter visiteil with

friends in Clay City Saturduy

and Sunday.

Isaac Miiilin- will iMive .fr.)ni

here this week to Dr. Kuo&'s

farm, below Lombard.

K. H iilt y is in town on his

way to Torrent where bu will

take charge of the atation.

Mrs. Myrtle liiir^her spent Sun-

day iD^ht here on her way lu

tiraya Branch, w here she is teach-

ing a very Rucccsfiful school.

Messr.^. Hanks, OliHon, I'owell,

l.tinnfoid, Hiickhannon itodjll trt

er, were in Clay City Saturday

to take Royal Areh in Maaoary.

The little infant son '11 A

•dd—of Mr. and ^Mrs. ^1 ayh»r

Adanif<, of 6litde, died ^Monday
end was buriod a(,tbii place Tues-

day afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Bunch of near Win
cheater, bM been viairhig her sou

Asa Burgher. Mn. Buoeh wiis

also at Howen to «ee her brother,

Tiiule Jim Uolinan, who waa

very sick.

?AMBI*B
Frank Kennnn is wrlonaly ill

with pneumonia.

Bron laat week to Mr. and Mn.
Ed Hnsh, a fine pirl.

Grant Baker attended court at

W Indieater Hiit Mosdsy.

II. M. Curtis, will. M workinc

at Irvine, spent Sunday with his

family here.

Ilatilinf* IS steady, rontinnnns,

over the Uardwick's Creek road

deapite Um to«gb ««d.

Willifim Divis i«- home from

Ohio. Billy has been severely

tick, bat la ateadily iaipr»fitt|t.

Charley Olar.k and wife took

their ioa Rodaif to Leimfton
Toaadny to be operated m for

appendicitia.

Sqvire Welch and wife were at

Mt Sterling MottdajT, tnkinft their

two girls, Sylvia aad Mildred,

there to be operated on for ad*.

noiii

YOU NteU A SPKINU LAXATIVE

I

Dr. KIng'a New Life Pilla will

remove the aeeanaUited waatea of

winter from y«»ar inteetlnea, the

h'lrdPM of the I'.. I. (li t tlo«t

vim Hn<l snap of uood purified heal-

thy idood. Get that sluggish spring

fever feeliniir oqi of your ayatem,

erightne yi^nr are, elear yoar enm-

pifxion. Dr. King's New Life

nila are a Mihgripint lautive that

aide nature's pMCfM, try them to*

alfbt. A: all druggists, tAc. adv

TtktCwul F— linliWiilli,

Every ^prlllll ihouh^uids of dol-

lara are spen' uooecessiirily for

new machinery. Nmi that it does

not pay tobny thelateat and best

machinery; for it dnea Bat it

does not p«y to let ihe old mn-
chine stanilniit m i he weNtherto
rot and nis* au<! then have to

buy a new one Most farms
need more up lo date inipii*ntentl

and niiNit funna could have more
if the inipiemeatp alreidy on
hand were taken care of The
implement shfd is a titM^aitv. tod

the higher iMiplenit-nt prict a go,

the more «*aa«*nnai it U.

!t r.jickly .

LOOK
»«Folcy^f

Hone?

and Tar

when in the

clutches of
La gripp«*

ps the hard cou||h.

cisea thj pain and /c'^y-
tldhtnesa in tho cheat,
. . .. _L MS
hclpa tho wbeeny
breathind.

For manv yesri

Ibe •tandard family

roufth medlsles tfMl

rontnin*

Ttjr lu

'.
•

.

Let's Us
Good Folks

Stick Together

Vm mighty glad I was born a real South-

erner. Just suppose I had been an Eskimo,

or an Indian, or something with rings in

my nose and ears!

Yes, sir— I am good and proud of my
Southern birth. My mother is from Vir-

ginia and my father is from the CaroUnas.

I was bom andialaed down bere among
yoatSL

I wish you could see my home—it is so

dean and bright and cheery and whole-

some—thefinest^whitest^heeltbiesttobaooo
fsctory in an tfae woikL

I am called SOVEREIGN-King of Them
All! But my middle name is Smoke,

friend—and all over the South my loyal

MmttuUk flfft with IFK^i bfTfllMft

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood

t

Ycu FoUu of thm SouthKNOW good tobaeeol

1 want you all for my fiiendi ewiy one of you. Give me a chance—see how I make
good. And don't forget^

»

1 am guaranteed by^-^^^f^^-*^^^ -Buy me.

If you don't like me return me to your dealer and gel

back. Ihairaaaidit ASouthernfMtlMiiattifbMim

Sovereign Cigarcttes
rOR THB aBNT]L£3MAN OF TBB SOUTH

^JO^ of tm^earv a£&^



BEATS HIS AURMi

CLOCK TO IT NOW

Local Brevities

Mftrr mow ind bad weather

this W««k. I

<'rit ('DiljJrfc hal Ntirntd
""""""""

from I);iytiin, <).

Prissinan Jjmps Out ct Bed, Udv HowniHi) visited fiieixls in

WHb Old Tint Vigor,
j

"""*'*"JL'"*-*''^i.
('. (!. I)Hriiel iH lit Winches

' lor oil lMJ»inPH ti) <l;i V.

B. M. M. rii. rsun, (,f W iih'l4(>8

t«T, Whs in town M«)n(lay.

TANUC GAVE HM NEW ENERBY

When the nlarm dork rnnBT tWn
i

^' Ku(*t»T, i>f I' lt-iiiing, WHf
morning did you bound out of bwi, iiort' llie Hrst (if the wt'tk
Ml « fMd biwkfMt aad Umw "At'

and niiij fmr jmr wetkT
N«t If JTM filk Um BiliMd El

Bejtine in look like • long time

till the poke gets grvta g»lB.

.T.IS riiwcil, ''fiiiil li, Iri"

niMVO'l fri'iii tile I,i'vcf fo \eniii.

Mrs. Fred iSiiietliers, of ^ Wiii-

cheRter, it yititiog friMd« iu the

Mrt. R. A. H«rtcr, of LombArd,
visited Mm. Myrtle Barither Sat

arday. ^^^^^^^^^
Mr. flearlee uf ourdtjr was in

L'^e county some days tbii week
un busiuess.

Mn.W. T. Bunch, of near Win-
t'lieotor, visited relatifti in the

l ity this week.

EDWARD E. SCHWANOT.
Ue, Cltvelnnd, used to feel. Here is

the fltory in his own words:
The last year waa a trjrinf one

iir ma. My haaltk had 1m«i steadily

m Um daww grade. Often it would

%e 1 er 2 o'clock before I could go
to sleep. I jrot up in th« mominjr al-

most as tired as when I wont to lied.

"During the day my stomach both*

•red me After eating I had a heaTy,

bloated feelini;. I was tired. all tiie

time and didn't have any ambition.

My nerves were upset My body
ached. At time^ nur were so

ore r could harAy Mar my welgkt
upon them.

"T roui'i i l ret relief. Finally I

tr'ed Tanlac and rirht then and there

I kegaa te get better. My worries

mtk all ever now. I go to bed and
sever wake up until morning. My
•dMfl have 1'>''t me I have a spleadid

appetite and am able to SAtiafy

too.—no food dlaagieaa with ny
tonnch.

"I am glad to say a good word for

Teniae and honestly believe that it

will do lor ether people what tt has
far me.**

TANLAO oftn U obtaintd in

(^LAT CITT at Bttoo * He-
(Quire's.

Other exduHivr agents ia ••rby
towns are as follows

:

8TAVT0N at Qardwiek 4 Co.

fiOWKN. Day A KiaR.

CO'LLISOB MILL, Ginter Broa.

TOHRKNT, J. TM\I,.r Day.

lUVINE, Irvinfe Drug Co.

(iENKi', (»«-i.el Vni>h Store.

WALTEK8V1I LK, Henry A al-

dron

BEATTYVlLi-K, Thomas Pryse.

Notices are out for a meetint:

of the city i)uostera at (he s«h<ml

I
houbc to-ni){ht.

Butler SteWHrt, of Maben, W.
Va., was litT.' a short while the
first of the week.

Mrs. John ThiicUer and lier

(iuiisrliter were vi-itiiiL' Walter

TliMt ker at Hhwmmi Sunday.

Every rdiididittt' m<'»(I». caKiH. We
|»rinr them f-.p yon— ."idO for .12.00.

<^'rII at I lie Timer office and get a

Mupply printed

.1. A. Bowen, of 8Ud«*, was
down Saturday to attend tlie

iiieetinp of the Oharles Ejfinton

Chapter lodge meeting.

Mrs. W. F. Le.lford, ;.iul Mi.ss

Harriet Searles, of Kiio.wille,

Tenn., are visitin:: their (>arent8,

Mr. and Mrs. L VV. .Scarles.

Mra. Ed. Wilson and her son

Eddie returned Wednesday from
an extended visit with friendfi

and relatives at Greensburp, Ind

Dndley Meadows rented of

MrH. VV. T. I^iiiii ;i her prnpertv

Mdjdininj: Jep Smyth, in The
Hilt torn, and will iimve to it soon

as the weather i<erniitH.

VAUGHN 8 mLL.

Mra. J. W. Mice is on the sick

ItM.

Mra. Jo« Cktt it Hill my
poorly.

Harrison 8trange bat gone to

the Mountaius, trading.

Mra. Wm. Davia and Mn. Oao.

Oravitt tpent Snndty with Mrt.

Joe (Mark.

Mrs. James Barrison tnada a

pleasant call on Mrt. Wether-

h(dt, Tuesday.

Mr. tod Mrs. J. F. Sitaith speut

Sunday with tbeir daughter, Mrt.

S. I,. Weth.-rh.dt.

John Leeck of the Levee lias

been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Mat.

tie Todd, the past week.

Mrs. W. L. .'ack.son was vinit-

ing her dau^shter, Mrs. Asa Bar-

nait of Spout Spring, Saturday

and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (leo. W. Omlee,
of Kichiiioiid, Madioon county,

were here the last of the week
visiting Mrt. ('onlee't parents,

Mr. and Mra. R. VV. Garrett ntar

the city, and other relativea.

J. M. Iliuhlev, of Vinchn's

Mill, returned Saturday from a

week*s visit to his sou, John, Jr.,

and other relativet at Middle-

town, Ohio. He rei>orts Kti'-

tucky people in good health and

doing well. Plenty of work.

A nice hunrh of young cattle

sold in Boyle county latt week
at lOoentt per pxiiiiH.

tHE WmCHBSTER BANK,
KV.

CAPITAU . . - $100,000.00

SURPLUS Mi PROFrra. 2I0W.00
DCPOm MDC 30. 1916. 75M0O.OD

N ri ^^ ITIIKHHIXKJW.
W 8. SI'HAH. OAtninifi

3% biartA m Tme Deposiis. We Sato Ywa
iiing Prompt and Cowleoni Senita.

Proa»-

CURISTIAN BNDEAVOR
(Oooseeration Meeting)

Sunday Evening. Marsh tth.

Leaden MiesCraeeMastla.

SabjMti Servioe

leading: Jaa.l:10-a7.

Junior dirltloa.

Suhjnct: How Shall ws
row for hill?

WANTED!

Vou to gel »»ur FHKK catalogs

vt Fruit and Stiade Trees, Urape

ViMa, Shruba, Roeee, Rhubarb, As-

paragnt, aiwiiberriet, Saad Fata-

toaa, ete., ate.

Judge Geo. M. Dericksrm, dep-

uty Sherifit, was in th«> city Tues-

day shaping up come tax matters

Itefore the day of sale of land for

ta.xt's. wliiidi lakes plaM at Stan-

ton Monday.

M. CJ. Vancdeve moved from

near Campion lo the farm that

he recently bought of Mr. Town-
Mnd, jnat over in EatiM. He
got thara all right and says ids

folks are well satisfied.

The Kind We

Our nei^lihor just cuiiie in to

tell lis Hhiiut souie follis who have

jti<^ come into the community,
whom we bsfe not yet seen.

^'They are the kind we need, I

believe," he said, "for the first

thiiif^s tliey Hpdke of vvtTP ynod

roads and >;oud ,';i lio(d8." We
h ave neither yet to a satisfactory

extent, but both are ou the way,

and the kind of naweomera that

. FIELD SEEDS
All kind* - - - . LowMt1>rtce«

FENCE FENCE FENCE

Wa iliTt Fence of every kind, height and weight, aod tell

for the lowest price to be had

anywhere. Write for prices and state kind wanted.

- Bedford & Tuttle, -

WinchMUr, • Kentucky.

suit us best are the oned who

will t>ike liold niui lielp us imost

for tlu'iii. So, to know our new

residents are re nly intake a parti

with us in building up the neigh*

borbobd, removes a potsible prej - •

udice and establfsbet a friendly
|

feeling at once.
|

WnVTOUlTAaT
A nUTB OB HA» OUT

OR ANY

TONSORIAL WORK
CALL ON

. HIBBIOO.

The best luhricatioit

without carbon

1

AoerfectoIlforeitheralr-cooleJor witnr-
"»->t«)putomobile8. Made from finest I'PTipxyl-

vi.ni!i( rutie. A l ale. thin, high fir<" t-iit ml r l-.irh^
' fee<ii ffdy. Po'i ivcly freo from carlMin. On

first purrhase of ov.o 1,1 I of No Ci-r > AuU, Oil v '\ fur

nl.sh KREB one .^l p-'l. Ht.fl hnrvf! «ith faiic't. t • • . > .
l.v

you for ptrmanen • f' -:r ,>. I'r' i e of oi 1 in ir«a bblj . pci t"'!''"-

rmr nMBM. c«» CUAS. C. ST3LL0IL CO. "EagiUue". li^'id

»—aaeaaaeeaeaeaM—aee——eaeaaeaeMMMeae—awee——eeMM,

L4WM AMD OAWnr.

MO AOIMTS

Judge J. J. Ourry has rented

of H. (i. Crabtree tlie Iiohm' ;nid

lots, known as the Cox place,

adjoining our sclxxd grounds, so

the l>oys havo heard, and tiiey

are wondering whether—^

PATENTS
IfMataMd tkrvuvh thn

I
of /our laWatiM fur f«tl. MaI*!^
bapnt Uy Itaiiudwlurera.
BiM • rnuOM ur akvtclM* and 4wrrip

?n patentability. We vvt ual-
•«>. Wriu (uc ow trvu buuk

•'»i|VeRSAL CAR

320,817

the

1. 1916

dtlay osdHtp'

Iraport oil patentabOlty. We vet i

I

•«( or no !•«>. Wriu (uc ow (r«e 1

I

or SOU B«<al«u tnvmitiuna.

D. SWIFT A CO.
>ra. tstak. ISBS.

Have been biak and aaualy dtfiverad lo lelal baym MaAiiiBA I. 1916.

These figures—3203 1 7—represent the adual BMAtT tfCtH IMMAldbnd bg

and deliveted by our agents to retail biiyen.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cart makes k necsssaiy for us lo oonliM

cars only lo those a^>ents who have orders fur immediate deliveiy la

say agent to stock can in anticipatioo of Uler apriog sales.

We are issuing ibis noliee to inlsnding buyers that diey BMg prtiM

pointnient in securing Ford cars If, tlierefore, yea tie iJtBBiag It gankttt'a Ftsd

to place your order and take delivery now.

liMtdHit tidsai wR beet pataipl alMalMk

Dtlig ia bayiag at this liaM aHg causa yea lo wail sevanl aMgbs.

Fjiter your order today ft! iaatdhltMtv «ii ew iidbsritsd Feed tfatt i«ad btlaw tad d«> be
duappointed later on.

le&s&tmmw^ Ford Motor Company

A. T. WHITT. Agent,

CLAY QTV. - KY.
»eeeeeeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#i aeeaaaaaaeeeeeeeMoeeeeeeeee


